
Mr. Mouse Mascot Party Package 
Mr. Mouse Petite Mascot Party - 15 Minutes - $135, add a second performer, $100 

Greet birthday child 

Happy Birthday Family & Friends Sing-a-Long 

Photos 

 

Mr. Mouse Meet & Greet Dance Party - 30 Minutes - $175, add a second performer, $125 

Greet birthday child 

Dance Party 

Photos 

 

Mr. Mouse Celebration Mascot Party - 45 Minutes - $200, add a second performer, $150 

Greet birthday child 

Mouse-chute Play 

Dance Party 

Special Mouse-Coronation Ceremony 

Photos 
 

Mr. Mouse Grand Experience Mascot Party - 1 hour - $250, add a second performer, $175 

Greet birthday child 

Mouse-chute Play 

Dance Party and Ribbon Dancing 

Special Mouse-Coronation Ceremony 

Photos 

Treasure Chest for 15 children, Choice for under 3 years or over 4 years of age 
 

Meet and Greet Mascot - $150 per hour 

This is designed only for large events, not parties 

 

Mascot Party Add-Ons 

Add on Mickey or Minnie Balloon headbands: $3 per party attendee 

Pre-twisted Balloons: beginning at $2 each 

Balloon-Candy Cups: designed especially for your party, $4 each empty or $8 each filled with candy 

Chest of Treats: $40 for 15 children, choice of 3 years and under or over 4 years of age 
          

Craft Table $7 per child, plus $50 Instruction fee 

Bubble Station: $40 per hour unattended, $60 with attendant 

Glitter Tattoos: $6 per child, will be applied by Mr. Mouse’s attendant 
 

 

Mascots Notes: 
Our Mascots do not speak. Mascots are generally accompanied by an attendant who will help run the party.   

The attendant is the person who will sing songs, lead games, apply Glitter Tattoos and help with hand-on activities. Their role is not child care. 

Mascots will not approach children; they will wait for the children to come to them. 

Please note costumes are hot. Actors will take a short cooling break of 5 minutes for each 10 minutes they perform in temperatures over 75 degrees.  

There will be a limit of 5 minutes performance with 5 minutes cooling break for temperatures of 82 and up for the safety of the artist.  Cooling times are included in your total 

time. We always suggest that Mascots be inside or used in temperate conditions. Outdoor event in temperatures above 70 degrees must have a tent or shade structure for protection. 

Actors will not perform in rain, and must be inside during wet conditions. For outdoor events where the temperature is above 75 degrees, client must provide a cooling area for the 

actor to remove the costume to cool, out of the vision of children and guests. These are safety issues and non-negotiable.  

Mascots in costume MUST have dry, clean, flat ground for their performance. They will not walk through water, mulch, dirt, mud, or uneven paths to get to performance         

areas in costumes. Parking must be close to venue. Please prepare your event grounds for our Mascots, all invoices are due in full, even if the mascot cannot perform                     

in your venue due to the above safety guidelines or location conditions not being met. 

 

 


